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In Elinor Glyn's Photoplay

WJhereit Pays to Trad 9 " A "

COAL JS EXPECTED

These Are Sigrnifieart Words and They Mean More Than Just "Mere Low Price They Mean Depend- -

able Merchandise at a t air Price, a Price Consistanant With the Good Quality. Railroad Officials Take
i i

Public Should Go

With Pmxhases.

View

Ahead
. j

'"-

- '. i

Vr fK W - - 7 lV
, . "Nv s. '

We will mail a book to
your friend or friends
any place In the rail-
ed Slides. That there will bo no reduction In

tho ferlght lute on eoul and that lh
liuatlon is such the puUliO Hliouiil pro- -

court 'to buy its whiter, supply Is the'Let 'er Buck'
ubstanco of a letter he'ng sent out ny

K. Ijiunsbury, (. V. It. & .N. olfl- -
IVY Charles Wellington

1'urlDiu: vinl. ',

The following letter by Mr. I,ouns- -

An Exquisite Showing of

Beautiful Lace Dresses

Particularly attractive are
these .models with their unusual-
ly pretty trimmings and color ef-

fects. Although other becoming
types at these prices are various-
ly and prettily designed, these
models shown are more notable
for their own graceful lines, be-

ing shaped at the hips and grace-
fully gathered.

Aside from their prettiness
they are most appropriate and
just what are wanted for these
hot days.

bury isBook ThatA
I'ortland, June 27th, ml.

To General and Plstr.ct rretgm

Mris Worth the

Price of $2.25

Agents, Traveling .Freight. Agents
and Docal ORenls:

Ttegardless of efforts to get before '

the consnmers of coal, assurances as to
stability "of rales for this season ut
least, there continues a general dlspo.

We will wrap It,

dress it, plac.- - sit ion on tho part of the buying public
thH i

to hold off purchases, no doubt clu

jrA0mstamps on it ami
sure it, and, charge
on your regular
count.

a-t- .,.Wv)
in considerable measura to expressions
of certain officer of the administra-
tion leading the consuming public to
believe there wilt be a reduction ' In

freight rates during the coming
, The Prices Range $38.50 to $S5. Moment." Elinor C".yn' first photo-pte-

This Is a Rc- from "The Great
which has Just been released. The author of "Three Week,

and acted In oC them. iiurwatched the making of very scene someOn display in the Ready-to-We- ar

Window.
JCST TFI.I. I S TO 1K

JT! There Is nothing In the s'fimt'on
that would Justify such bel-e- for the
simple reason that freight rates can
not ba reduced until transportation10FlnffllWlll

REV. D. R."CRAFTS !N DEMAND THAT

costs have been substantially lower-
ed, and that has not yet been accom-
plished. I wrote you along similar'
lines on May 6th, and at this tlmr re-

produce the followincr telegram, cop
ies of which have been sent to ne by

Mi.. i. w r,,hinunti freight traffic
.

1 OW GUT BATHING SUITS BE BANNED
Msriager, Pnlon Pacific Hystein:

Utah Coal operators by 'Cameron
Coal Co., dated June Srd to Hon. Her-
bert. Hoover, Secretary of Commerce,
Washington, V. C.

"Government department recently

Sale of High Grade Kid

Oxfords for Women
We are offering one large lot of Odds

and Knds of our very best kid Oxfords ta
clear this class of footwear.

You will find a liberal range of sizes unci
widths among the lot and the values ran to
9 1 4.50.

The Special Sale Price '

S4.95

tt ld is williniT. for this one, to align
Iumwlf with the reformers?

' It's toiiKh." moaned "Ziitxy," when

By K. M. F.T.Ii'lI ,

Iiiternatlomil News Servi.e Staff
Correspondetit.

NEW YORK. All:. 4. This business

advised the public that unless coal
the subject was broached. "It wouldn't
be so bad If only their faces (cot tanned was freely stored during the summer

months, a coal panic would ensue dur-in- g

the coming winter and confres-slona- l

committee reporting on SeVate

ftill P-- B 6, expressed similar view.
This correct statement of situation was
accepted and acquiesced In by consum-
ing public. However, telegraphic an-

nouncement f President Harding's re-

cent interview with interstate com.

i;ieM p. tint could take ore of that.
Put when th&y get tunned all over,
what, I ask you, is 'he use .of having
Joseph IVban to cook up a swell color
sciwuie and a mint of mon-
ey for costumes when tile Rirls are all
olive drab and don't harmonize? There
should be a law atcuinst these low-cu- t

bat hill!,-- suitJ."
mieree commission was unfortunately

of low-c- but hint; suits has Flo
on the run.

The eminent impresario of the fa-

mous Follies disapproves most heart-
ily of the latest modes imlieach wear,
which send a yciuncr pirl out on the
sand wilt) her tender skin practical'.)'
unprotected atrainst the hiirnlntt rays

of the slimmer sun. He thinks it's all
wroni

"Zietfv,'' for once in his career, is
In accord with the reformers. They

' are protesting seilnst the
display f the uncovered female foody.

Si Is he vh-- the display p!''e
on the h.each.

For, he it understood, Mr. Ziepfeld's
ohjecfions proceed from no moral
irrounj Prny don't Lake tills tn mean

ft nwii

august hot weather specials for
Friday and Saturday only

Supply ynnr sumnier iuh early fallHls liere, Timiorniu-- ir Sattmlay. r.v'ry

iU-- HKiitionrxl brlow fnnii-lic- s evidenw that Tlio INMipU-- s Wart'liiMi 'tnils
tlicir seupe or to thrifty folks. You can always .In n little litre.

SOON REACH RUSSIA

LONDON'. Aim. 4. -(- U. P.)
andthat the Kentleman In cpiestlon does erica's food army Is

LJ YA 'i

unduly eiiiplmsiin d by newspapers and
lias resulted in serious checking coal
storage In anUcipatltig freight reduc-
tion. In ttah such redaction Is very
unlikely because, state public utilities
commission refused permit last freight
rate Increase to apply on coal moving
wholly within state. Oial mines this
field working only twenty to twenty-fiv- e

per ent time and. further reduc-
tions wonjil hi C!inipI(jt'.U;, demoraliz-
ing. If not Iheonsisfent wllh policy
ydur department would very much ap-

preciate an expression from you aa to
whether or not you have Information
regarding Immediate coal freight de-
creases In western statm as well as
your views concerning summer stor-
age n fact, permit ua to suggest that
an official expression to Associated
1'rcs.a and others from Washington a
to whether or not any proposed
freight red net cjii will apply to coal
wo-jii- resuU In clarifying present un-
certainty which is causing stagnation
in c nl business. Continued disposi-
tion on part of consuming public to
delay storing coal will unquestionably
lir.n about rerlous condition this Win- -

not believe in mora!!", lie does, hnl
his ideas on morality are a trifle cilf-- ;

ferent from thoe of Dr. Wilbur Crafts
oixihe Itev. Cleore l'owlby.

"ZifiKy's" olijcctlons aro purely prac-jtica- l.

Low-t-- hathintf suits and bare
lefts interfere seriously vith the color

j scheme evolved by .Joseph I'ri-.t- f"f
the lalest Follies, 'i'be (rirls go down
to Lons; Beach and Southnmpton over

supplies t fill the central- European
warehouses are ail ready to move Into
famished Itusin, where millions of
children await food and clothTnB. Ly-

man 1'rowii, luinUIIni; the details for
Secretary Hoover expects no hitch
vhon he comes Into contact with
bolshevi!:! authorllies.

lYIsoniTs Are lrecd?
ItTl.A. AUB.V (A. 1M American

prisoners have been releused, it is un-

officially The number of
releasi d and w hen they will enxs ii,c
border is not slated.

i;cd Cross Mull. '
I:k:A, Auk. 3. (A. 1'.) Senui,,r

France accuses Dr. K. V. Kyan, Am-

erican lied Cross commissioner, of in

1'.

These were ail priced, much higher but
for two days we have put them on sale

' at an astonishingly low price..
Np.Vial for I'riilay and Saturday,

a Garment lUc

Women's Pure Silk and Fi-

bre Hose Special Friday and
Saturday 74c

These stockings you will find to bo

of superior quality, and to give satis-
factory wear. Colors black, cordo-
van and white, sizes 8 9 9 and
10. These stockings are extraordinary
values at our regular prlee at 8 5c pair.
Kxtra l for ami Saturday

Only, a l'air 74c.

Pacific Jewel Pure Silk Hose
Special Friday and Saturday

$1.39 .

Fine quality ll.'le top, very elastic,
20 Inch pure silk boot, extra strength
in heels, soles and toes. Colors, black
and white and all sizes. You'll find
this hose a splendid value at $1.75 our
regular price.
Kxtra Special for Friday and Satur.

day, a pair

Kaysed Silk Top Union
Suits, Special for Friday and
Saturday, a garment $2.49

Women's lisle union suits of Kay-ser- 's

best qualities, in low neck,
less style, with band or bodice top
and loose or tight knee. May be had
in silk tops or all lisle, in finest qual-- ,

Ity mercerized cotton. Our regular
pricing on these garments $3.00, $3.25
$.1.50, $3.95 and upwards to $4.50.

For Two nays Only, Special $2.49

Women's Fine Quality Uni-

on Suits, Special for Friday
and Saturday, garment 69c

Women's Kayser and Galary well
made union suite, in low neck, sleeve-
less style, with band or bodice top and
cuff or ' loose knee. Garments that
were priced regularly up to $1.10 per
suit.

,1'or Two nays .Only, Special COc

Women's Fine Ribbed Vests,
Special for Friday and Sat-

urday, a Garment 10c
Women's Swiss and fine ribbed vests

with band top, sizes 38, 40 and 42.

Lilr,

week-en- acctlire a healthy coat
of tan and come hack with their necks
shoulders and other portions of their
anatomy the host in coffee color.

And so. when they appear on the
stage to resale t lie eyes of Sow York's

about town" and there are
plenty of srirls in the audience, too
they present a spectacle that some-
times brines out smiles.

A peaches-- a nd cream complexion, r.

dimpled Cupid's bow of a mouth, a
lovely head of bobbed hair, a costume

--' fully 'designed to give the we.-ire-

a chance to show the excellence of her
completion is not confined to her f;ice
alone but extends to her shoulders,
neel; and arms. And then, oh, hor-tt--

a heavily-tanne- d neck and ghoul-- d

with the thinnest of white stripes

stigating the revolt at Kronstadt Ian
winter. i;,"in asserts Fiance is fliieii
with i f.ib.e reports. France
declares he will renew the charge in
the senate.

CANNOT Si.TTId; IHSPITK
1.0XDO.V, Aug. 4. (A. !,) A con-

ference between representatives of the
American shipping board and Iiritisli
(hipping interests failed to develop a
settlement of the dispute over the

tw." , ,

Mr. Hoover'a reply of June was aa
follows:

"1 'have no Information that leads
me to believe there will be any rediic-t'o- n

of coal rates this season."
It will be appreciated if you will

bring this expression of Mr. Hoover'
to the attention of nil retailers and
consumers In your respective com-
munities directly and through the
press. We believe it to be Important,

In order to avoid later coal car short-
age, congestion and possible coal short-
age, that they give cuio consideration
at this time to the advisability of an-
ticipating their requirements and lay-
ing in a supply of summer, storage
eoul for their fulil and winter need.

If. F. IjOUXSIU'KT.

j marking tho position of the shoulder J'.gyptlan cotton contracts which Is
now a subject of acute controversy.straps: Do you wond'-- tuat Kir, Zic- -

'7

All OttJr t.prtnnu Ml rZ. , .

' ' I'IS? A'

SEE THE ELABORATE DISPLAY OF THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS IN THE GROCERY SHOW WINDOW

We call your opecial attention to this week's money savers on display In th
Grocery show window. Kvcry item mean "money back in ynir pocket." iter"
are tlie IUtos we feature.

XTRA SI IXIAI SXTR.t KPMXUJS -

This week's choppers are offered some Xtra fioort Money Saving Specials In oor
I!uy Grocery Baseim-nt- .

fete .

i4"

PKItU.V, Aug. 4. (V. P.) Flame
are reported sweeping the famine and
plague-ridde- n sections of Sllieria,
v.hlch Is the first Indications the Hus-
sion fa mine had spread to Siberia.
Prominent men coming from Pussla
say tho conditions are unparalleled,
but the soviet government Is not killed,
fienntor Joseph I. France, of Maryland
rteelsred his surprise that the Soviets
are still able to maintain theirMens Sale of Palm Beach Suits

Grocery Special
$1.15 OMVF.S 75c

An excellent bargain when you con-

sider the excellent quajity. These
olives are packed in jugs.

Grdcery Special
PICNIC HAMS

The very sweetest and meatiest
V.aniB you could wish just the right

wise. .
Sixflal per pound 23c.

Grocery Special
IU:i SALMON SPFCIAIj

The fineyt pack by one of the big-pe- st

and best packers of high grade
salmon.

Grocery Special
SlTX'lAly ON SHKI.MP

A fine stock, packed under the most
exacting Inspection laws.

Two 25c cans for 35c
Grocery Special

chystaij whiti; soap
Everyone knows the popularity of

this universally satisfactory soap.
Special 20 Iku--s for $1.00

Grocery Special
PKFIT.I'.Ki n STOCK OVSTI'.TIS
Kveryone knows that f"I'referred

Stock" means large oysters, eolid
packed. '

SiH-ci- pc-- r 15c;

a wmi Yx s nvt ic
The Advice of TIUs Pcndlcdm Woman

. is of tvrtalii Value.3 .V

'I- : tJfTwo 25c. cans for 35c
This is the Dill 1'h-kl- Scaxni ItfRiilar 20c can for I

This Is certainly proving a most popular sale. Judg-
ing from the way they are snupins up the go'xl

The milts run light, and dark In colors
and their weights are most suitable ror these hot days
and the hot days to come.

$20.00 Suits sell for $13.S5
?22.50 Suits sell for $15.00

JIK.ll t.KAKi: I I.ANM I, MMS AI.Mi AUK
JCKKI l.l. .

III.r0 l'anli are now HM.33
$H.',i I'UltM MTP tmw $5.83

fee the dwpluy lu the Men's Window.

Miis. iiorsi.wn:.
If you've decided to CAN we've decided to heir yon.

HIiACKHI :UH1 I ST )M TOI S
and most tender fruitFour baskets to the crate Luscious

' Per f .ratn $.1.00' SpecialSpecial I'cr Crate 9(M;
PI.At HI SPI, I MS

Just ripe enough to can You'll Key they're delirious
Special per pound 7c S, U1 per rate

25 Pe r Oct Msnmnt on all IHshen, Slone Jlars, Tea I'.Hs and I c

Irons.

Many a woman back has many
aches and pains.

Oft times 'Us the fchiey's fault.
That's why Doan's Kidney pills are

so effective.
Many Pendleton women know' thin. --

Ttend whnt one has to say about
D. p. W'llscy, r1 2 H. lsy St.,

Pendleton, says: "r can hardly de-
scribe the misery I endured from lame
bade some two year ago. When I
washed It would feel as though my
tack was breaking In two and I couldhardly raise up. My feet bloated andmy kidneys Were disordered. I read
about Doan's Kidney PHI. ,d two
boxes which I got at Tallman' Drug
Store relieved mo of the backache and
removed all other troubles. I have
used,Doan' Kidney Pill, since thenwith equally good results."

Price 6Uc, at till dealer. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills-t- he same thatMrs. Wllsey had. Toster-Mllbur- n Co-M- lra

Putfalo, X, Y.

MNM1TWM fcktATEST DFPAKTHrvT STORt

" A I is,.f

?t' a wise blrdlet that know
It own parent, likewise it's a.
wise old bird tiat its own
child these days. Fancy tho
proud peacock havlnfe his gor-
geous tall feather all beshorn of
their pristine colors, the eyea

icked out and all dyed black

fXlePeoples Warehouse
trr?fwHfnF II PY TO TBPt f"l-- WT'-jm- f above. Below, a black hatter

itih turlran, from Joseph,
which bears an tip Tin- -to make an ornament ror my

lady's hat! Yet that's what you veliy the edc-c-s cftbe feather


